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Regular Habits Produce ;

a Beautfiul Complexion
Daily elimination rid tha system of poison.

Women should realize that!

WE LIST THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN
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GARS
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titled to the uae Tor republication ofall news dlapatrhea credited to It or

Bxt otherwise credited la tbla paper
and alao the local newa publlabod here--
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new; 6 'cord tires, bumper and other extra equip-
ment.

1 1918 model Paige Sport roadster, perfect condition.
1 1919 Model Lexington Touring Car Cord tires, snub-ber- s,

1 extra tire ; mechanically perfect.

1 1918 model Willys-Knig- Touring Cord tires, 1 ex-

tra tire, spotlight and bumpers.
Late Model 5 Passenger Buick Touring.

WITH SWEET SONG AI HTOKY.

women complainMANY of their complexion,
of I heir headaches anil gen-

eral ill health, little realising
thai the trouble la constipation.
Women, too. are much more sub-
ject to such congestion than men,
and much more careless of ft.
The result is seen in lusterlr,

5 wean y eves, in sallow, pimply
complexion, in lassitude, bad
breath, and in t word so Often
Used, "indisposed." q

At the first sign of these symp-
toms the wise woman will take
laxative, and will see that the
young girl and others in her care
do likewise. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the favorite with thou-
sands of women because it is mild
and gentle in its action and in the
end trains the stomach and bowel
muscles to do their work naturally
without the hid of medicine.

This combination of simple lax-
ative herbs witli pepsin, which ran
be bought at any drug stars, is
also a very sterling first-ai- d in
colds, fevers and other sudden ills

These cars will be sold at a price that should
any prospective purchaser and must be seen to be

that make it advisable to dJwayi
have a bottle in the home. It is
free from narcotics and safe for
the tiniest baby.SMISS

a. kk 1 . je - mj . ,r '

(By Franji Stanton.)
Oiv sorrow wide margin nive wtgbinir a rout;
The world or, believe It; Is Joint.-- her best!

With neei sonic nnd story
She's rolling: to glory.

Weak. Moaaoaaa ef Larve on her beautiful breast!

There are o.irea for the years there nre hoi.es there are fears
But the aunaatLlne of heaven shines bright through our tears;

God's ftv ft still or us
And bright In his heaven his morning appears!

Copyrighted for the East Orcgonian Pub. Co.

te of the fact th.it Dr. Culd- -

appreciated.

Umatilla Auto Co.
In tf

wtll'sCEOALLOS Syrup Pepsin is the largest sellintt
1 IfFW YORK Miss Mauri I. Ityuid fcuratiua In the umld, thete

brine over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need Us benefits hat e
not yet used it. If you have not, send

Phone 417809 Garden
your

feballos. known on the stage an
Mooa Desmond, wants 1100.000heart bain from Clifford R. Hen-dr- i.

former New York stocn I

broker. Sue claims thsy became
engaged last August, that she has'
been supporting him. in good

name and address for a free trial
i m I), ,V n fH.Mji ...

Washington St., Mona'cello, ill'inou.
r"A GUARANTEED WHEAT PRICE.

Hire, since that time, ami that
refused to marry her. in Feb-- iOXTINUANCE of the government influence in wheat nMIIUMIHMIil!IIIIIMniHIII!li:illI!lininMIIIUniUHIIHIII!llllllllHll!ll!HIIIIHIIimifT- - because of her inability toiprice fixing looms for another year, dispatches in the children. hand! worK of tht Legion. Back inla

those day Juat following detnohtiixa-j- s

tlon. tlrr Lofton was an active agency ff
news from Washington say. The wheat corDoration sees INERTIA TO BE FOUGHT

IN LEGION'S CAMPAIGN
W. Mixfor merit and jdanger at this time in throwing the wheat crop of the nation

upon the open market to become the prey of the speculator or KMCwith national, atate and private
lzatlnrtM to Hpeedfly return service men j

BANDITS AT SPOKANE

ESCAPE WITH $10,000
to profitable and suitable employment.wheat baron. Government control was requested continued by

Umatilla county wheat growers and the farm bureau in resolu-
tions adopted several weeks ago.

Conditions have not yet stabilized sufficiently to permit INDIA XAPOUS, May H. - Mem-ler- s

of the American Legion, who will
conduct a nation-wid- e campaign for

IS IXr'IKMAHV 85 YK.VHS.
(By Associated Press.)

SPOKANE, May 14. in the
ty Infirmary, at Spangle, near here,new members. May believe that

Says: "No, matter under what heading' a business

failure may be classified "lack of capital," "chang- - I
ing conditions," "lack of business knowledge," or
what not back of them all he's the one basic rea- -

son : lack of vision lack wf ability to look ahead."

their chief enemy will be none other
than old General Inertia.

The Legion now has approximately

By Associated Press.)
SPOKAXE, May 14. Police and

railroad special agents are today seek-
ing to learn the identity of robbers who
stole $10,000 in currency, from the
cashier's cage of the Great Northern

John Cannon, 62 years old, celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his
entrance into the Institution. Ixiw
mass was celebrated by Catholic
clergy, and Cannon received com

wheat being placed upon the market at anybody s price. Gov-
ernment regulation of the minimum wheat price worked out
successfully and its retention is desired by most of the growers.
With the knowledge that they are to get a certain minimum
price, growers feel more secure in going ahead with their plans
for the coming year.

Along the line of wheat and wheat prices, it was suggested
in a recent editorial in the Chicago Daily News by well known
wheat dealers, that the wheat pit be not reopened even if gov

one and a half million members and
seeks to get a million more.

expross station here lust night at munion. A luncheon followed, and
Cannon received a number of gifts,
including a purse of S2S.

time when a score of railway nnd ex
press employes were about the sta
tion, and made their escape.

Posts throughout the count', of
which there are now about S500, re-
port that their chief obstacle In get-
ting men to Join has been mere Iner-
tia. Thousands of men are convinced
of the desirability of Legion member-
ship and are in hearty accord with lUt

The robbers struck down, and beat When a man buys groceries he likes
to begin at the olgar stand.

ernment control is allowed to end on June 1, as now provided
for. The speculators who made their mark in the old days see up H. A. Peterson, express agent.

danger in a return to conditions approximating the old while
Burns Machine Works file.

FOUNDRY
principles. But they have failed toLeave SCOOO Dcliind.

(By Associated Press.)the country and the civilized world are still readjusting them uuey mat impulse and become ac
SPOKANE. May 14. Kicking tive members. It Is believed a nationselves. News of the retention of a government price guarantee

would be welcome in Umatilla county and no doubt, the country
FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun and Wind ItHng Out t'gfy Spots.
Itow to Ilrmot r BaaMjr.

Mere'a a chance. Miss Freckle face.

al membership push will supply the
additional impetus that will cause a,

majority of these victims of inertia to

Agent H. A, Peterson into unconscious-
ness, two thugs looted the local Ureal
Northern express office of over HO,-- .
MOO about midnight last night.

Peterson was found lying on the
floor early today surrounded by
about tsotj'i. mostly in silver, which

at large. '
FOR A STITCH IN TIME

Join the Legion.
The Legion has obtained from con- -

to try a remedy for freckles with theKima un in, i. (is- ui duk lny n;r Hie
Roy Hanimersly, Mgr.

At Lee St. Bridge
Xlisabled from 330 to H0 a month. It guarantee of a reliable concern that It

Phone 1056the thieves left in their hurry to has adjusted thousands of claims for will not cost you a penny unless It
war risk insurance for service men J removes the freckles; while If It does
ind of their dependents. i give you a clear complexion the cx- -

In all these activities the Legion has pensc Is trifling
led for service nion as a whole and Simply get an ounce of Othlne

not only for Its members, a greatHIPPO ESSAYS WIN

TICKETS FOR CIRCUS

many service men are expected to
by joining the Legion now.

)iuiiiiiiiiiuioiiiiiittitiiti(miiiitiiititiitiiiiiifti iiniH9iiigtiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiMt.T

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--

East Oregonian Printing Department.

The Leffion has helped to secure
preference for persons and
their widows in civil service aimolnf- -

double strensth from any druggist
ami a few applications should show
you, how easy It Is to rid yourself "f
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Itarely Is more than
one ounce needed for the worst se.

He sure to nsTt tbe druggist for a
double strenHth Othlne ns this
strength Is sold under guarantee of
morfey back If It fails to remove
frcrkles.

mcnts and special preference for the

old mother who insisted upon darning the stockings
SHE first hint of a hole was the real originator of the thrift

She found it more economical to sew up first
causes than to patch up final ruins.

The thriftiest procedure in life is the prevention of deteriora-
tion. If a thing is worth while, it is worth keeping up.

In Oregon, the school system is an example of the need of a
"stitch in time." - Without immediate help, they must and will
within a year suffer a great disorganization and curtailment.

Hundreds and hundreds of students must be turned away
from our colleges. Their spirit of enthusiasm and progress
must flicker and begin to go out; their equipment must break
down still further; the stanards they have built up in recent
years must suffer.

Then after a few years, when the educational disaster has
become fully apparent, the citizens of the state will be aroused
by the loss and wiH spend huge sums to get back the ground.

On May 21, each voter of Oregon has a chance to put in a
"stitch in time" by voting for the Higher Educational Tax Act
and the elementary school tax.

disabled.
The four-fol- d compensation bill for

all persons, now before con- -
arcss Is familiar to all as being the

Prlae Winners In Oiliest
Lois Qornall, first.
Jack Hoynton, second.
Bdward Edmond. third.
Lewis Thorn, fourth.
Four Pendleton children won the

prizes in the prize essay contest, con-
ducted by the Ai O. Barries circus. The
assays had as their theme the hippo-tamu- s

and all showed careful work
and knowledge of the subject.

The prizes were four reserved seat
tickets as first prize, with two reserv-
ed seat tickets for each of the other
winners.BONDS ARE ATTRACTIVE

Universal Range and Pipe-les- s

Furnace Demonstration
Now in progress under the supervision of Factory representative. Let us show you the

Simplex Combination Range, burning wood, coal or gas. No parts to change.

persons who have capital seeking investment at the Many a woman's1 makeup prevents
her from holding the mirror up to na- -

ture.3T present time, bonds present a very attractive as well as
safe means. The situation as summed up by Clews' Fi

Spent Money Foolishly.
"I have been a great sufferer from

nancial Review, of New York, is briefly, as follows :

Not only stocks but bonds have now been reduced to a point
at which they offer very handsome investment yields. Bond int stomach trouble and gall stones. No

'JroVA.a
NO ODO 1H RI'CMCI

PVCtLMN WV Ml eS 1 7"i '

one knows the pains I have suffered
Since taking the first does of Majrn
Wonderful Kemcdy am feeling fine,
can work all day and eat anything I

want." lliive no more distress or palpi-

tation of the heart from gas on my
stomach. I have spent a greut deal of
money on doctors and medicine' but
got nothing to help me." It is a sim-

ple, harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract nnd allays the lnflammatro--
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded.

J Did it ever occur

dexes for the past month show a record low figure. Libert
bonds have been exceptionally low in price and what is true of
them is true in similar degree of the best railroad and industrial
issues. The effect of recent large corporate financing at very
high rates has been that of materially raising the market value
of money. --is1fWWPSIISHP

Perhaps there has not been a time in many years at which
investments could be made with so striking a combination of
protection and large yield as at present This is true not only
of bonds but it is also obviously true of some of the better grades
grades of stock issues. The tremendous demand for crfpital
which is shown in the enormous output of new securities which
has occurred during the past month and earlier creates practi-call- v

a comnetitive market for savings. In one way this situa

This Range is inrj
MOiLtR PAN to you

over one hundred s&&wm.
that your
is full of
The Uni--

kitchen
stoves?and fifty Pendle-- ( I J V II '

aa-A"'- J verl Combinati- -ton homes. A per
LTO' X i.ia, ism raiiraiTiiniiutiiiar- -

tion tends to prevent the early advance of bonds and conserva ) on using only 40" WTFT. - - lfect Range for any (J&
fofrei-,- ! indies

tive stocks to higher values, but it also emphasizes trie wortn
cf well selected issues as compared with those of less certain
yield, in view pf the very high returns which can be obtained

01 - spaceEg I "luiMiii'il I Lseason. Easily kept C

LESS MEAT IF BACK

Ai KIDNEYS HURT

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if Bladder

bothers you.

fb YfvmmL v
rWiiiMi 'aaJKt . U , M EL

means less steps
and a kitchen more
easily kept' clean.

I Vmts- - - OrT QVfM li'H MCMfft MlI
r' Ullll ,U ibbi LSB rnu MtaVB

even on extremely conservative Investments.
One effect of this condition of affairs should be to stimulate

the outside public in its purchases and during the past week
there has been considerable evidence of such a change, much
investment buying being reported.

clean and always

neat in appearance.

SIXTY FUNERALS A DAY

IS AVERAGE IN POLAND

Don't forget the cold weather. Let us install your Universal Pipeless Furnace
during the summer months and your heating troubles are over for the winter months.

labor but teacher and college girls,
wha are carrying bricks and doing
the work of laborers. They do It to
keep from starring."

Miss Downs was asked to testify
recently on conditions In Poland be-

fore the conuaittee in Congress which
la considering a bill for appropriating
funds for relief In Central Europe.
Her report before committees of the
National Board of the T. W. C. A. re-

sulted In a rote by that body to ex-

pend ISO.eeo in service among the
gtrl and women of Poland during the
coming year.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produce kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a n authority,
because the orlc acid In meat excites
the Wdenj-s- , they become overworked:
get sluggish: clog and cause alt sort
of distress.: particularly backache and
misery In the kidney region: rheumatls
twinges, severe headache, acid stom-

ach. constipation, torpid liver. leep-luli-

bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurt or kid-

neys arent acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Balls from any good pharmacy,
take a tables poonful In a glass of Wat.
.r ' breakfast for a few days and

Free with each purchase of a Range or h urnace during the demonstration one eleven

There are sixty or seventy funerals
a day In Warsaw. Poland, aeonrellng
to Miss Lois Downs, a T. W. C. A.
aerreutry, recently returned to the
IT. fx after alx months of Investigation
Into the conditions among womea and
gtrta in Poland. "And Warsaw Is the
most normal of the Polish dtlee,"

allaa Downs, "la soma places
the death rata la fifty per cent. Among

ik. i.borlnr classes. chUdren have

piece set of Pyrex Transparent Glass Baking Ware.
i Ja At A

BOOZE SMUGGLEDdied In atich numbers ttwt tawre are
almost now Mt ewrn Uie aees of your kidneys will then act fine. This

famous salts Is made from trie acid of
I.,ur ana jmm

iw ih. we - birds. I was told
FROM CANADA IS

TAKEN AT SIDNEY grapes and lemon Juice, combined wiin
tifhi. and has been osed for genera

TERMS

IN

TERMS

IN
the'v had htm killed long ago for
a Thniiax food U being nt Into f

MmvaStoves &Furnaces

tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity!
alar, to neutralise the acid In the

fBy Associated Press.)Poland from otsatr oodntrles. there M

Only half as mw aa a neenee lor- - biuret. atom . aaay i.. rw...
urine o It ne longer Irritate, thusin,r.. miwwmxwv mmwm 'I,' KM!, Ii

. aa, . rchr of living ac- - at sis. 000 was emftaCaeed y Sheriff ending bladder disorder.
Jad Salt cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lithla- - REASONREASONommodatioaa as weU as of food and Fred D. Kulltvan and two deputies to- -
- the. war muni .day. The liquor was being smuggled

water drink which millions of men andfculldlriga were destroyed. The men" in from Canada In three automo
. r. - lh. armv and much of the according to the sheriff. The me women take now and then to keep the

kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
I iiili) nc ta being eVoew by woanen .riated hae been turned over to the

oi Wtm accunogBed W waauaJ federal uthortts. avoiding serious kidney disease,


